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was of sharinglaaatrraa two trmwtT. kia banting face. ‘I their Joy la "Sweat! Orrai akiaa! but Mb Matt-la Çtoaaary. æ. .Ocderteh hem tweak you what aum in •U. Althe cabman hi» five pound note. Aa 
they drove homeward she suddenly laid 
her little hand on the lawyer's eras.

•Hare we beat him really Î* she asked. 
•There is no doubt now, is there ? — 
There can be no failure V

The lawyer looked et her pityingly.
‘You have done for Sterne Beau

champ,' he said, ‘more than all the law 
of England could lure done for him to
day. You have saved him from the 
convict ship that sails on Monday, 
but———’

'No buts, if you pi ease, Mr. Dsn re ref* 
Vida interposed, abruptly. ‘When 
shall you aaa him f

‘This afternoon.'
Tell him nothing of what has just nam

ed. Hell know to morrow that be is 
saved, end ho need know nothing of the

to see him to-
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lamed agaiast death from

oe-e, — W—n.na-iu—f. it, to look u| Vemhoa'a rile lato than'Yea will go with boodle, poodle, d 
HL tty, doodletneleoda. Hoary Mmeheeeeld talk, and an obstinate dei In feet he ie always In ho*.John, that you wUl aift his On theted herThe dauntless

afternoon abovedon't think he would feel natural if heATtoessr. eoucfTOH, 4c. *1 don’t know anything about aay
Intense/acorn gleamed in MiaeChan- 

doe’ aplandid eyes, but her beentifel 
face grew white. What if after all this 
wretch should prove utterly obdurate— 
ahnukl refuse to be bribed by any aum.

•He shall promise,' tbs said to her- 
self, suddenly, clenching her Utde white 
teeth, ’he ahull, or I’ll—Ill—oh, I’m 
capable of anything, I do believe, if he 
dont give in, the eeoundrel, the villein, 
the enr ! Will yon do it for two thou-

I put my trust infees. ‘I will see him wl Italian eo
notin the false- with a desire tothe last obstacle between him and hieMONEY TO LEND. a fool of him.is alwaysee l know title le him again, asit bel don't that •e renais poe- 

ealledat Dr.
rights is removed, not before -and then this trouble, 1 don’tif ho gets eeesien <»f thefellow to be.I will tell him all,’

The lawyer laid his hand ou her
arm.

‘Think, Misa Cbandas,' he ssid, with 
solemn excitement, ‘it is still m>t I» 
late. Defy that vtlltan, Bemis. Let us 
go back and tell him to do his worst 
«terne would chooee deliberately to (go 
to Van Diemen's Land on -Monday 
sooner than----- '

•He shall not go. He never shall go, 
broke in Vida passionately, ‘I’d marry
ga----- Let me alone, Mr. Danvers. You
have aaved your client—what do you 
care f Let me alone.’

‘I’d rather see him go, than y>u-----
Mise Chaodos you've saved him, can you 
save yourself now f I fancied vou 
thought you knew a way to get out ot it. 
or I never would have drawn up those 
papers. Heaven is my witness, 1 would 
not*

Vida Chandos clenched her little 
hands aa she looked at him. 
x‘Don’t I tell yon,' she said, ‘to let me

CBAM> J. WlLtlON, believe it will be three months before he tug's leaving hie phaaioe at the 
Oe ealcf&g the bowse he caked 

ive ea interview with Me wile end

for ns.'will he into another eorape. And ellVida Chandos shuddered as she heard The Italian saw that a-MMIWUON A0B5T AND ACCOUNTANT.
proof ptlj alteekled to.

Why if I had been oue-halfeo child, which was. oe his previousand sailed away oe the “Bwenee River.Henry has we would hare both of the child weald no*word of honor
At this moment, Uwyer Delivers,with 

a quiet glance at Lord Arnault, stepped
.----- . - 1 ‘‘eheld the two

i at Vida Ohan-
__ _________ _______heford He
placed them before Sir John Frobiab.

Bemis recognised the dooumsntr, and 
•mothered en oath of wrathful fury be
hind bio while lips,

”,J re the lawyer a look of in
wonder and reproach, aad 

oil again.
leaned forward and whisper

ed to Danvers.
Thai ie she- yen, that ie my unhappy 

client’s prtmieed file,' the lawyer 
answered. *To save her lover she pro
mised to marry this villain who has just 
perjured himself. Do her the justice, 
however, to belie*e that aha oonyenaab 
ed with him only for the truth, not for
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fan in her ha woeld eeiABCHITBCT.A..,a
4—c —Ur. cfeioo for a hungryaad took hie maala for two weeks. I carry her otabates! What Iran! What a bulging «Ilowed hi— oat than. He weed to awi aad her father In IkeIkon—ad pound. ! He draw a sharp 

breath, thought of the supple, taper,
the hrartr

take Mlreplied Ik#‘Very raft tones mw their irtthsi 
r «Sett aa Ike Dr . farWhend—a aura..

er.ettfce God- ic appsels had eeyMan, if yeu’U“Svftl My hernhe held it up and asked me it I knew of MM weewhose writing it wee I said, Yes sir, it•I’d give that much to get my revenge 
on him. blast him,' he mattered.

‘ti hat, sir.’
Benda locked up unvoluntarily at the 

cemmebd in that sweet, ringing voice. 
How gloriously beautiful the girl was. 
Who waa she any way 1 Suddenly a 
thought crossed him that made him 
catch his breath.

‘Are you his sweetheart f Does— 
does he love you T be demanded, in his 
excitement facing Vida's blazing eyes 
without blenching.

Miss Chandos took a step towaid him, 
hesitated an instant, and walked up to 
whets «he could have touched-him.

‘Yes,’ she said, impetuously, *1 am 
hi» sweetheart, his promised wife, 1 love 
him with all my heart and soul. A nd 
he loves me the same way, I do be 
tieve.*

Bemie was looking at hie rageed slip
pers. He had dropped his eyes as she
•^M7k..M-.raA, ‘I'U toll 

yea whs» I'll take to swear the way yon 
want me to. I’ll take—von

He «hot one glance In her face aa he 
said it, and that instant fell beck livid 
te the line.

*1— I mx your person,' he stammer
ed.

Vida’s eyes seemed to literally flash 
fire as she stood and looked at him 
e moment and then followed him up to 
where he stood, cowering close to the 
chimney-piece. She held out her little

Is a miserable attempt to copy my hue- Whe visibly hadperiods of Fire stored to itsI. T. DUNCAN, V. s.
Go***»» or Osmio Vrousast Colls#.

orrtoe, stables a residence,
81. Andrew". Street, back of D. Ferguson's *tora, 
sa« «troetiy awWlU the roUdeeee of Horace«•Hoe, la,». * F.
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Payeeata la redacUoa of Usas 
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.!«. TRUEMAN,

ef the large crowdlion as if dsnwing the tone Ie hie breast, 
and whispered :—

“O-lory! When I die let me die lie-
‘He went op stain to Mi

down and said I mue’nt talkwill b«accepted»!I
so to Theodore, ‘for,’ sold he, ‘he reallyFOR THF. tening to them strains of

R...W* ”■rod in him. ‘Goodhss a greet deal of
should think so. bis wifeThe organist shouldered the box andliaikat Square. Oederirh. ras silent.The lawyer There most be a greet deal of good into which he had in Terou^shim, Henry* for 

of him.' '*
‘•I really believe that if I should say 

anything about Theodore, three month* 
after the trial, that Mr. Beecher would 
say, ‘Now don't be so hard oo poor 
Theodore ; he's really a good man at 
heart.’ h

“One night,’* c^ntinuod Mrs. Beecher, 
“after Theodorw had tak*u hi* meals 
with us for two weeksf fifteen ywugsgu), 
Mrs. Tilton caMed and aaked if 1 had 
seen Dory. ‘8œo Dory ?' seid I, ‘who's

said Hrs. Til-

has ever come outStJ osaph's Academy. Tuesday nigh* week. The
VrrxniMAST Godbrjch, ipassionate gimme 

girl’s wonderful
Sir John stole a com] 

towards Vida. The 
beauty, the wild anffOH

ie Owod's stovewiped his eyes.

A Port Jervis despatch says:—At 
Btoddartvilla, Monro, County. Pa., the 
woods m fire surrounded the bowse ef e 
family named Cox, aad Mm. Cox, the

Of I# years prssttoa. CHAPTER LXII
There waa not a crowded court room 

into which Sterne BeWia np, under 
taken the follow-

lefacturing hut Mr.TV04 TOÜNO LADinUNDKRTHK D<X*CTIONfef tbs tones» ev er. Ssssm wtu be i*-op#a*doa
On Menday, 4th of Jar., 1875.maws.
VtotowBsr.eussthr................ .....................

tye he warn
el sight o'clock.

Danvers had before this made ao al-d£lawfc a trace of fireguard and ironed,
^"t>r every reason Corroll Bean champ’s 

’influence would have been exerted to 
keep all who knew him awsy The ex
amination we* held in a room of the 
prison, Sir John Frobieh sod Sir Peter 
Darrow both being present, the former

most imperceptible signal to L»td at-
randahieg Mmf efl Mesare. 
wm, whisk Wat the MBLAIKIE & ALEXANDER burned to death. Her sen was unable 

to save her and his wife aad seven child
ren. One of the children died of ex
posure. An old man named Cham bee- 
lain was ab> overtaken in the woods by 
the fire and burned to death. On the 
mountains from Whitehaven to Golds- 
boro,fifty-two farm hoeeee were burned, 
with barns, farm- implement», stock, Ac. 
Beside» these, heavy (oases are report
ed in Monroe County region, including 
ten million feet of manufactured lumber, 
twelve saw mills, four stores and over 
two hundred valuable hoeeee and cattle. 
The losses in this region, independent of 
standing timber, are placed at §600,000. 
The main loess» fall on puer people whe 
are rendered homeless. Along Mud

of hie
eigusfip He reentered at this rnomi 
leading one Upoi 
her looked as u|
dead. It was L „ , _____
both Sir John Frobish eud Sir Peter 
Drnrrow had known when she was the 
‘baby oounteea.' she who has been celled 
in this narration Lady Clara Delaney. 
Pale as one coma from the very grave, 
she looked, as she glided forward, sup
ported moat tenderly by Percy Arnault. 
Frail as some beauteous waxen blossom 
just cr«-pt from under winter «towe, she 
seemed. Mr. Danvers, with a quick 
drawn breath, advanced to meet the 
pair, and conducted them to the side of 
that rolemn, black-robed bier on which

cow Is year time to ptajare for
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We always ered onrCaetowenawat «» St*, either 
in a rood XiUr* anil, wwteh we pmfer. 01 «U «
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bed tke fire spread
IfSUBhRS of tbs Stock Kschaage. Btoel 
>al*riT^^ia^us^t^tsf*fnrâ* Beedl

Seiry Laased .aa lartgage,

»ne risen from the with greetFur la the pirtiewW* ><wIt intense beet.NORTH STREET,
Goderich. Mr. Deed's eel tm tre the side-‘Why my Theedoro, walk, theDec. 30. 1874. ------ the centre of the room

stood a low trestle, on which rested the 
coffin containing the body of Versbon.

Not many spectators were there, 
but among these waa Percy, Lord 
Arnault.

The young earl looked pale and worn, 
like one who had jnat risen from some 
terrible wasting sickness, but an inscrut
able light shone in his dark brown eyes, 
and he watched all the proceedings 
with an intentness that never altered.

Vida came tn, closely veiled, ani 
leaning on Mr. Danvers' arm. Dr. 
Bemis entered soon after. He came and 
stood a moment by Vida s chair.looking

graph pries, and
‘Yes, I’ve seen him for VQROattMTOVN ACADEMY.

WINTER SFaSaSION
WILL OPEN OM

THE4TH OP JANUARY. 75
JOHN TAIT»

OrtUrsby
I’d beand that two weeks too loo, by «he AmIS KlJfO STREET EAST, TOBO 5TO. glad to have you take your

and keep bitn, and never let him come flames north thebuild-
within eight of our house again.”

“What do you think f” said Mu 
Beecher, aa her eyes snapped fire, “why, 
that miserable man,that sneaking Dory, 
bad not been home for five weeks, but 
had spent the whole time loafing around 
Mr. Beecher, and roonging hie meals off 
our table; And Henry a

PATENTS and Victoria
expeitUeeehr i 
Ito tJaltot 86 the «petI for priât-

Ito rirara era jtett. aari era, bra, te‘IBMSGr 145311 removing
their stuck aadthat rolemn, black-robed bier on 

rested the remains of that muet unh 
most nicked, and punished Luigo

Lady Clara was trembling so ahesould 
scarcely eland.

•Courage,* whispered the lawyer ; *it 
will soon be over.’

‘Courage,’ whispered Percy Arnault.

Artificial Stone,laushtassaa. 
Fsb.lltk 1|

«90.000. good deal of good in Theodore. great damage‘IPs a bargain,* she said, in a slotHJSDS •• mm must be kind to him. the difficulty Mm ataast wasdown at her with an air of pro]»riet«r»hip 
and bending his head to speak to her 
with an air of familiarity that Sterne 
Beauchamp noticed,and felt with a hor
rible thrill.

‘He here T he said to himself— the 
man who, next to the dead Vsrahoo, I 
have most cause in the world to hate Î 
What can it mean but the werst for 
me f And yet he seems tq know V ids, 
and-ahe.him. ’

If he could have seen Vide ■ electric 
face under her Toil- Ereu Bemis felt 
the repugnance and detestation which 
inspired her at hie approach.

‘But she belongs to me, for all that, 
he said to himself. She and her money mg, soared, 
are mine. I shall have a sweet revenge tone : 
on my enemy there, the sweeter for the | .j do. Ills 
surprise which my testimony to day will | married me ui 
be to him. Hew I shall like to see his and
frarara rakwn rail nV#r.---Ka ffM. Sllil t falS < I ./l,,, raera

and Mrs.a snake in cradle !”‘It is a
hers old Puritan features assumed aBe witeeee to it, Dr. Dan- look sterner than the figure of Justicewindow cave.
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DOCK SILM
ORNAMENTAL WORK

rvqalfed for toUdiswe. TMf* Steee to sj «tooab * 
“ say other, saA «•*» be fnrai«b»<i at hs f the 
wtri eat same. We lartoe «*• r-W* 10 tri ess»* at the fsrtory. rappealt* XeibemaU « Salt 
WoAa, er at the T»wa Ctork1» OBe*. wfcer* -P«- 'Mas wfflhs hurt ea view, aad orders reeriTttf As
4M. .. -_____________ _______ ito Munit of

! thorn whoand tu-morrowHe takf -New Yurkr LctUr toon the court house.•Courage, 1/ darling.rears sa I want him to.DAVISON t JOBMSC.X,
Chicago Jntcr-Octan. ! Yirttng streetYou are not all and evistrange, grim smile forShe smiled1441-1 y the sale ofhtorthoee young lips. 

Danvers sxclaii Tbo Centennial reports that the fol- 
loaring nations havo accepted the iov ita- 
tions of the President to participate in 
the Exposition : Arger“ - " * 1 
tion, Australia, Bell 
Brazil, Canada, Chili, l 
Bcquador, Egypt, *n 
Great Britain, Osati 
Hayti, Honduras, J,
Mexico, pVetheriaida, 1------- ---- , ____
way, Oraeee Free Scales, Persia, Peru, 
l-ortw*^; Straa, ewtoton. Tante, 
Tork.y, l mud Stoltt of Colnratoe end

>»« a little oob of radfracr
RESTAUR AN T. Somothlns Now J. D.-Kto Lord Arasait with

; Goeldiw*. ratlliraryHudw. liaiTat I’ lira raid.
'Bat yon don't —ran-you dont 

know what yon ara prawtrain,,' perarat-
•d tkw lawyer.

•Yra 1 do,’ ratoriral Vida, ttnrtly.
Beau» lifted his oyra fuitiraiy.
-I nun just what I raid. I'U Uko 

yoo nothing Ura—u> tor. raid to hold 
as at, .if. yoo or. to marry mo.'

A «rarer wore of poller wool orer 
Video swowy fera.

‘You are to have and to hold your 
wile, she repeated, and aided iu ao 
ominous undertone, the significance of 
which, however, be did not catch; 
‘and ’if you ever get me, you'll 
be calling oa Satan to help yon he rid 
of nr, or I am mistaken.

Bemis drew a long breath, looking at 
her sharply

Vida turned awifUv to the lawyer.
‘Them is pen and paper,' she said, 

pointing to the table, ‘Draw op two 
agreements, ooe to the effect that this 
gentleman covenants to do all in his 
rower to prove that Sterne Beauchamp 
u not Vershwo, the other certifying

Hanoi Jtblue eyes on the face which Danvers 
revealed to her at that moment by lift
ing the velvet pell which covered it.

‘Do you recognise him, my lady I* the 
lawyer aaked, inn solemn voice.

The answer came ie a sweet, trembl- 
-------a perfectly distinct

Jee. A- Cheery, dry goodsI the house awaiting burial; the fanerai 
services were being held. The advance 
of the fiâmes was eo rapid that lbs 
house wa* almost surrounded before the 

j mourners and their friend» ould escape 
! The body of the dead woeum was eon- j earned with the house.

Qvsss Victoria is about to throw 
open t*> the public the momonal chase! 
of ;he Prince Consort, at ttwdmrCss- 
tle. The internal decoratiens <* the 
building are the work of Baron TnqeriL 
Mies Durant, Messrs Clayton and Bell, 
and other eminent artists. They 
begun in 1864. An attraUirefeatere et 
the chapel ie the cemHaph, ehich stands 
in the centra. This is in white marble, 
•nd oe the top is an effigy oi the Pnom, 
dad in medieval armour, while at the 
•ids are figure# of aagele *-epii»g. * 
••del of Roe, the favourite dog of its 
*y»ea Oeeecrt, lies at the feat rijhe 
dh«r.snd hrivw, Her Majesty is reprv

Victurta street.JAMES VIVIAN the stores of WiJ. 41 O. w. THOMSON.Has kbmvvro ms restaurant to
Aekeeea*e New Block. West Strwn, wkere 1 e 

will to zlad to eeesll his customers sad the
^RUlvVvEUBTA8I.KS. OYSTERS. •«-.

■UT A ED COLD MSalSTaT*ÂLL BOORS.

147S- Ssr ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge.

* "see. McIntosh's Gun-
Jordan’e Drugstore. 
----------- 1435

REV DOMINION
BAKERY,

OS the wiser of

EAST STREET,
aext door e the

FIREMAN'S HALL,
If yon weat to get tret c'a-a

bread, cakes, pies, biscuits
AND CONFECTIONERY

NSW DOMIMON BAKERY.
Per Orsoges. L**oe*. uul »11 kinds of Frails l« 
•**■*».' Ojretrr* Nrjwwl in wrrty etyl*. Pert toe 
WJNM oa short nutim. JTraddlBg rake» made to

WM. DOCHERTY,

oonaidsrahly dxmsgsfi. 
reee of the fire free» el

of Bruce | Venezuela.Remember the liUn Church beooming ignited by Urn 
uka. The iaripient flames.'ho afterward aeknowSTAR BAKERY

Victoria SL, tot if lUafltn St«
GODERICH, Ont.

HARp 1RS ARTHUR A CO.
1> AKERS aad Osafeettooar*. Woddia  ̂aad Mm D «applied «a «tort notice. A too. VeewU eap- 
pJied. Flonraad Pood eoaataativ on toad. Goods 
delivered la aay part of the tow».

Goderich. Nov. S. 1874. 14t*-1yr

shop, in rear of he free, ami this [edged
»a 1 —L. - I I Ura Yra te i « ® that his treeface when all is over-Goderich. Ang. 18, 1874. time looked veryptrBrjmn’u— urn Uto.. —...........— ieageu I" ne tue» nia true a

Oh, l shall have a j Hiqpj Vershon, and that he (Ike greet publie 
n in one over 9* 

, he snid that they
are on trial. They have been thorough
ly tried, and pronounced, on the au
thority of those whose lives aad health 
they have preserved, to he a cure, hares» 
lea» and eminently salutary prepare!iod, 
ani if taken in season will invariably 
cure colds, coughs, sore throat, and all 
BroncliUl affectum». One fair trial 
will convince the roost akeptieal. Sold 
by all modicioe dealers, at OTcts per

nine. ere pet eel by • i 
bucket of water.

ep withremedy. ) haveecczped convict.’
Such a stillness as followed that utter

ance of the clear, though frightened 
little voice. Every one in the room 
heard it, soft and low as it waa.

Sterne Beauchamp turned white aa 
death, while Carroll Beauchamp shrunk 
back and covered his face with his 
hands. He knew that tor him all was 
virtually over, lie had l<nt the game 
which he had played eo desperately. 

1 Half an hour afterwards he treat reeling

BELL FOUNDRY. i with the pioepect. 
glittered with an 
it aa he looked from

. _____ __________ _ But he was not
i suffered to remain in the oourt-rocm. At 
I a signs' from Sir John Frobish, to whom 
| Danvers had been whispering, Bemis

He was in! The lore is estimated at aboutthe fire
small, pale eyi 
oat diabolical li

«130,000.
ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

Bolls from 45 Iks. to 700 Iks,
Far Flsne.8etoel.Tewa sadCkareà paipoto* win

almost
et lest week, tie

her first
■ground. to get efi.
her hmler$5*S20 5000 BELLS NOW SOLD.

ira«e tone maanfecturr. All tolls we:real 
rose vw. Sea-f f.y Lalalomf.

L. JONES * C...
yr Mark La cc, Oat

tbaJFirs*
»nd Lockwood, both1 the time, ttoe at

d», rad tejwriag tea «Grata.anythin' alee. A tire»* G , 8tl *-
As this gentlemanSON A CO., Foetlsad. Maine.

«gee:

xtx
s^nsiww

"SJC;

«rear

—,_r.

WlMl»vsM%»oraP
PtPte

tt altera» to
htE^Hnlsly tvltlt

Mr. M. R HrattM 
tymoj of tk, IweSS B*e»h,lwh

Itk" H.“ ""nffa 55b* withe

MtHIthsk- 
ijh ««reriy and 
«Mm Mi his

■raterai, aa ftnedpSe fwftri-



SAVE TOUR ETESI

Mlfj*
trated

es nonet nr adjusting 
on rouB nosm and pis-L«« PawpMrt of 100 
rree» Send yeur a«tdrct«

Waste no
JiUGK BUM rwuui\a r
pa*** Mail» to aa aba

let*.
«<

«•setae!
l’a •Un»

Zi k.Pt
We give to

2^353,1

ttoeetool to other ,
end the number of tore el]

Slight. i*wo«, h»
Irvine,

■hare, tot of Mr. Jeheaie did iot loneeil in it wee 'I "it*-e-i. Msmlletloa. 
823 marks required f

Orange tioaiety liemoeitratioa
will take pleee tore on the 12th.OhrUis,

i., No. $ tolg* lathe tW
If end elsewhere to riettA., No. * do.,

tierriee. U Pete»5, Co the reeldeooe•The Verne Jt W.thNt, only e en '5>r 4 Col- Notfiot Teeohee»' loltilate, will hold Hr. De.id on t heR. Medelid, See-Kern if hen,
oe fletnrdey, June Trier. Theear one Jm. endniece. The Hier. 

Ifitiwiliit chwreh
It, et the eseel will be nemed on theHoMeth. Minnie, No. 4 Aehleld.
library, ooneéeting of*»worth ofIpe, »Hh Exeter, 

a, Christine, Uodetioh
tfoPhilliihim the meted thet the report

,r^‘Ar
Irelen’will be for dietntotion.sr-T-si: iCent’l,Meldrni In Tnckersmith, an June 0, John Hen

na*1, eged 73 yeers.
In Hey, on Mey », Oesin Ji'Wi. Sr.,

need 87 jeers.
In Brentfoid, on 14th Jane, Janie, 

denghyr of W. M. If. sen,, Ute of 
Ooderth, eged 17 yeers,

In Lnohdow, on the St.h Inst, Margaret, 
wifeofJlr M. I,. MuK Union, eged 
»yenrs end eight months.

festetier séton In ttoPreeby 
churdh, and Tondu the 16th of 
|§ Hun constituted an important

Moir will etBro.E.Mitchell,some gond to the
in the ereuing.

i, Fenny A.,No. 8 Odborne,iSpSF

IhsrletLdo,, '*
John/Nu JC.dborne, 
fiiliem, Uoderioh Ocntrel, 
0. U., No. 8 Ûoderioh T'p, 
J. I)., Oedetioh Central,

•objecte.I sold thet reports tod gone r.—Ue Wedneedey, thedey U the «Crating on hint ferpnr-
hoee reel end thet the

To the too high. He pointed
i vorj mpooHiui ar

Township, and
who ton Wmeet.lewlwoee efter s ‘soport

the Mao the party set down toethe «to "AnM Kirn," the dey it wno wellon pottineeioaily end hy the lediev After fall
end thread, knife end fork, bleck.ngsml 
brash, tie pints, tin onp, piece oi soap, 
and towel.” Thone of'anrvoluntern who 
sre going into camp et Guelph qext weed 
should make e note of this 

SsLn or Boost Bonn Csttls —A 
public sole of short born cattle will take 
place et the Pleine fern, three nnlee 
fawn Parie, Ont , the property of Hon. 
D. Christie, en Wedneedey unit June 
». This is ell eSeeflent opportunity to 
get good bending or show nettle. Ar- 
rmngemente tore been tnadc with the 
railway comneniw to fwrnieb ticket. for 
the round trip nt one end e third fares. 
Person# leeringGoderich on the 7 o'clock 
morning train will ranch Peril In good 
time, where rehiclee will be weiliug to 
eon ref parties to the ferai. Sale to c un-

Mr. Btil
on the let ; unanimous i

should tore h>ti;witi ofnobody blamed him far hiring 
(i;toepeUlngitcortnetiy. Mr. 
■tembied on opftosee tot per-_a  * ___ L. tii-J in._

Iwarte of church
I tin borne,

torn asunder is the heat « tUbomr, No. 7,firing leere to Moeon.
endian indfriemdi won ids enemies. No. 8 do. Omens to extend thoO.tottewrio
Hum bnt thone who perteipsted io Ne. 1 Ik. We in lest

else to Hath will spilled
BwwAeld, Wat., Oooorioh Central, went into coromittee ofen s In the last

•weMhr «• !*• mmrtm

which •tisUd, and to them will ThuOHOtt, Quo. W., do. 25(6
Classical coure»—S18 marks require! 

for jessing.
Aitkin, Sont*, Goderich Central, 311 
Cowherd, Abraham, do.. 8SV
Gordon, Christopher At., No. 6 

Goderich Township, 3»
McDonald, Chas., private tuition, 309 
Robertson, John 0., (II years old) 

Goderich Central, 390
The examiners report the work as a 

whole to be very nest and satisfactory. 
In arithmetic, no less than 8 received 
over 90 per omit. Eleven received the 
perfect mark in spelling, acd 22 received 
over T6 per eebt. in grammar. The per 
oentage reached by all pnpUa in English 
course, 66; in Classical course, 78.

This report shows very creditably fur 
the standing of the schools in Huron, 
and the county can safely challenge the 
country to show a better or even as good 
a calendar.

Mr. ftmaUl in thenon need wrong,
So read Hidietionary proved both

io past days with thought Messrs. Seoordlittle further
therewi h, a bond to ful-

UvwpoolMiSiSm
tntMttolt *Mto |.«

them, and, inMr. RothweU alone stand-
leave, to take up the

the street inlor and Messrs. Strang and Annie on
b Campbell thought 
try, that the expens 
very trifling even 
J it,and as Messrs.

--- «---- » .14.8 VMOUww wsiSw. was
-------A Of

- the town
.......... ___ , ____ J flasetdand
Cusaens went doing so much for the 
Sown they ought to be dealt leniently 
with and encouraged. The committee 
roag. end reported and the Deputy 
He*ve resumed the chair, when the By
law was laid over to next meeting.

Mr. Campbell read a letter from the 
Town Treasurer asking instruction as to 
the payment of a difference claimed by 
the Bank over and above what they 
asked at first in the settlement of half 
years payment on Town debentures. 
Referred to Finance Committee with 
power to act.

The Clerk asked for a leave of absence 
from 22nd Inst to J uly 3rd toattend the 
Military camn in Guelph—Granted.

Mr. O, B. Johnson moved, seconded 
by Mr. Finlay, That Mr. Hood be in- 
strocted to put up aeats under the trees 
in Urn square, for the purpose of induc
ing people to sit there instead of block- 
ingnp the public walk in front of the 
hotels.—Carried.

Mt. Graham asked the Council to 
grant one half the expense of s small 
drpln through a p*wticn of Cameron 
Street, and Stated that the ratepayers

After some music had been furnished
it hes

were celled to the front Every Rain Bren* on Frjdày Night. 
>rj acceptable et ' * "
rulay wight last,
' refreshing the

the union of the Friday wight last, which had the effect 
of refreshing the gardens end cooling, 
the atmosphere |e an nncomfort iSio 
degree. It rained heavily in town, but 
beyond the railway crossing on the 
Huron Road it fell very lightly, and 
hardly a trace of it was to he awn the 
following morning, although pools of 
water were formed, and the road was 
quite muddy a few hundred yards 
further on, A smart shower of bail 
introduced the storm.

Magistrate's Coprt.—Wm. A. Proc
tor, who claims to be a detective- from

to grow anxioue for an intermission to
in oblivion and eel forth upon one to retire. The rslikf——— _w ~ A ——NWW81W WWW ti uMfutncw to tto fatnn.Mails,

caused Meurs. Hayden
and Hish, Jr.', and Mise* Rkimmmgs 
and Dison So retira. Mr. Miller ihout- 
od hollos la i manner In disconcert 
sow el the spellers, wed Mr. Holmes 
of the OittunYeids end Mi* Xtrkbrid. 
end Nr. Moose ol the Tooshw'a retired 
In cPOMinaaln. Apropos wwtoo much 
for Mr Itmhertnon and B. Donegh 
put inn doable p in the fini syllable. 
Mr. Me Bride couldn’t see te put e c in 
the drat «liable oI arotic.end wsa polite

the* hodi* here8th to
rïisrs»was moved by Dei offset-trick CarvwU,that

ed to n psir said through Ike many trials of the
hut the nnpsenmoy of the-greatJune 19th at the hour itself to the OottBtyOomrt

The Court resumed business on Wed
nesday morning 9th inst., before Judge 
Toros with W. D. Allen Esq., J. P., 
J. V. Detlor Esq., J. P., P. Adamson

n, J. P., and D. U. Ritchie Esq., 
., Associate Magistrates.

Tkt Qnfien vt. Randall Dodkef—Priso
ner was charged with aggravated and 
common assault and found guilty id 
common assault and fined «6,—Mr. It. 
L. Doyle defended prisoner.

The following civil cases were disposed 
of.

Girins m. Graham —Aotion ou account 
stated. Counsel waived n Jorj. Ver
dict for plff. $116. Cameron for deft.

Oaamnorrn^ Carroll— Aotion to re
cover she easts of an ejectment soit. 
Verdict for Plff. $38,53. Certificate f„r 
voets asked fer and reserved. Sinclair 
forpltf. Daviaou for deft.

Qodtrieh foundry Co. w. Cur rick - 
Action on a note. Verdict for plff 
9278.40 and execution to issue in 4 days. 
Cameron for plff.

Clino n. Marlin—Aotion on a note. 
Verdict for plff 9145 with execution in 
4 days. Sinclair for plff. Doyle for 
deft.

Golbttt es. (lofton—Aotion on an ac
count. Verdict for plff. 9101, subject 
to the awegd of P. F. Walker Ea<|., 
Benson and Meyer of Sesforth for plff 
Sqnier for deft.

Savoys rs. Pellvw— Action on an ac 
count. Notioesof jury dispensed with. 
To be taken before the Judge at any 
time on giving aix days notice. Cam 
cron for plff. Sinclair for deft.

/Yak' vs. (M<«—Action on a wte. 
Verdict for plff. 6318.64 and execution 
to isanein 4 days. Davis* >n for plff

will coho the eeoti-tl.no* the with Itot the Hepreme
into rathoh arch, end meyol 810 par sen, ot Mr. J. 0. Carrie, on 7th init. It 

BMins Mr. Como Uni Kroctor the over
coat under promis, that it would be re-

— "e , iea

•tegs, the (M* etending.two to*thro.,in 
leror ol thoCitinna. Mt* Both well end 
Mr. MeFoddon spalled ueowdinoj with 
en e ie ttopeonltiesete end ratired, but 
e referai* to the dictionary brought 
them hack amid loud applause. Mr. 
Miller spelled bsrranDi* with i single n 
sad to ratirad hiring Mi* Bethwsll 
elooe to oppo* throe young moo who* 
gnlhmtry prompted them to spell them 
eels* down, hot thoir ambition Induced 
them to remain. Quite l nnmber ol 
words ware euooonosd without effect, 
until suffragan Jed Ml* Both well lid 
Messrs Dictum end McFadden sway to 
the odd shod*, leering Mr. Moeoe end 
the ni Usons rioters.

During the intermission which follow-

dowe en or before the 1st o*8sjfa mmmmm ■niltelmisx An Jovisa every rengivas sosfiTtohnoingoflht,
■>* 1st In Ok turned, bet Mr. Dotoctire took 

ycyege to Sarnie evidently intemlmg to 
retain possession of the oust « well u 
■mall sums of money he also borrowed. 
Mr. Cotrie. bed him arrested io Ksroie 
end brooght here bnt there beiiin no

hy De-rid Fietoe The North Forth election trial took
■rooted on ttofamt oft pin* it Stratford on the 7th but., endthat the elarh edrwti* raenttnd In the aaseeting of Mr. Mon-eri! fence tenfieie to be evidence of actual stealing he was dis

charged, after delivering the coat to its 
rightful owner. Moral—Bewar# of 
Colorido bugs.

SucvEhhrvL.—Mr. Middleniore, of the 
Guthrie Home, we are glad to say has 
found good homes for all of the children 
he brought here lest week. He has 
found a home for another lad, and has 
quite an number of applications to at
tend to. An agreement is signed by the 
person or persons adopting a child, bind
ing them to treat them well and to give 
them good advantages in edoeatiou and 
otliur matters, and they being generally 
adopted by persons without children 
there Is no doubt they will be well cared 
for. Jas. Middleniore does the work 
gratuitously, being assisted in pecuniary 
matters by some wealthy person.

School Boa* r»..—The board met on 
Monday evening last Mr. Orabb m the

-would pay the other.Oooserratlve member it theClerk up is the 18th Ji Mr. O. SiThe Council then i
Joe* A. by agents, bet it was

to bake sworn evidence of the
8SAF0KTHAND omi for that perpoee one witness

8unn** Death asp . examined, who testified that he bed
■—O* the lltk offered |60SorhU vote by so agent

old sad Montieth, Of this he had ed. Master Willie Pasmore, a smart
only SI*. The full amount of little led, g*ye a humorous recitation inWeber*. His eon and to excite isMereraUle admirthe bribe wee sued for through the

alio*. Hie effort was greeted with loudQmirt e*wto tiww ego, but the
Med- The Judge ie declaring hie choir also

i declared that there we* we Iw-
et the organ with hertoe »t 4 o' bribery on the port

wool skill.investigation 
verdict '«thaï subeoription.

Council adjourned to next Friday 
evening when the general town By-laws 
will again be leken up.

OUNTON ÂÎID VICINITY.
Mr. The. Kmereon, Hull.lt, toil lit 

teen atoeomxi leu be worried by doge, 
on SntonSy night lut.

The raters* of the Ight
»" -4 ntuiat An —*1>- fit* n“that the

fotivef here loetfu end Roth well
ow the 12th iost., kis •f West Elgin.lathe

end Aon» fur the Teeeh- chair, and Messrs. Pasmore, Fe/gusuo, 
Nicholson, Buchanan and Elliott present. 
Account of Geo. Barry for furniture 
96 60, and J. Saunders for sundries 
95.66 were ordered to he paid. The 
plans and specifications for a eehoolhouee 
in St. Patrioke ward as drawn by Mr. 
Walter Hick, were laid befttre the Board 
and after making a few amendment» were 
adopted. Mr. Pasmore moved, second
ed, by Mr. Elliott that an advertise
ment be inserted in Sioxal and Star 
calling for tenders for the erection of 
said School House, said tenders to be 
delivered to the chairman on or before 
July 1st, and that 50 bills be printed at
sI-a ...... « O..... J *Pl

Q.<*.4hw eve. The followed was
•Iw ike late election and the Fr Rotkwell went from«good.

: epedidato, petitioned 
of voie» and oUtotod th

for b
i,sad Mr. Mseoa, looking upon 
iMvitable, spelled collectible 
aving the three teachers still 

The result was greeted with 
lanes.
•r being comparatively early

been give* to Mr. M. G.
the farm oi Mr. Ding well, two miles 
north of Blyth. One of them, named 
Thoa. Thornton, to give force to his 
blows, swung his leg behind him, when 
I lie axe d the man score hacking be 
hind, came down with fearful force on 
the calf of hie leg, almost Revering it. 
Dr. Sloan dressed the wound. Aa all 
the main arteries are cut and the bone 
bruised, the foot died and mortification 
set in, and it is expected he will lose the 
limb.

A short time ago three young men 
named Hawson and James, of Hullett, 
and Craig, of Goderich township, left 
here for California, with the hope of 
bettering their condition in the land of 
gold. After arriving in California, they 
found thousands of unemployed men 
there, who had been deluded with the 
same hope as themeelvee, and were, of 
gonrae unable to find employment. They 
ijrocceded to British Columbia, but

whew Mr. H<
eight votes,

therefore a scratch match was proposed between
the ladies awd gentlemen, and a match
resulted of a very interesting character

bribery awd want of pro- Ae the; went down, each data ike

of the them which they were sure the the Sigxal Office. Carried. The 
estimates for the year were then settled, 
the amount to be asked being 96750, of 
which 64680 is for teachers salaries, and 
the estimated coet of the St. Patricks 
ward eehool house i* also included. 
The Board then adjourned.

Ckiokxt Match.—A very good game 
took place on the cricket ground on 
Friday afternoon last. Messrs. A. U. 
Roes and Banbury acted aa leaders. 
The playing on bothsideewae very good, 
in bowling and fielding particularly, and 
a marked improvement was apparent in 
the batting, Mr. Wynne taking the palm 
by a score of 32. Very gwod catches were 
made by timers. Lasham, Roes, Ban
bury and Morehouse. The following 
is the score :

1st innings. 2nd inning*. 
Wynne c. out 4 32
Fitiay 7 0
Allen, hit wioket 0 b. by Eliott o
Lasham 0 4
Bunbury c. out 3 3
Hamilton not out 3 ll
Dickson 3 9
Montgomery 0 4

1 the young 
with,they inSnuVxmueaaTK—Mr. The rassit ol lady opposite was acquainted

tentionellj spelled ll Incorrectly. It ntiy
ol the election. The ton toon bnl when the twenty min-fa* hit hyn at* tod oilI4tit Ie*. hi beaten,Mi**people la this . -id liar end L. Donegh toutedined to lyspeerfa. ■tteipooiod oi IraStoToryAOooe Urastec - Ttora to «blob the were as follow*:1er aa•■am Mr. Humtor.inefliotency an! tinkering of 

(iras e orediUbtegeie to the Mr. Moon.lontogeneouane*. Mr. 
liUonniem, Nr. Mason..not in the matter ol ones

Ipecacuanha,Mr. McFadden endcompilât* twy
on the ' «ting of

Hygiene,.‘■Hotel, to Mi chargea made upon the potty to
Promissory, M 
Kerens, Mi* SkiMminç.sooth* Oo wretir. toe toms That they here riait-Cnteehetteel. Mi* Kirttrolr 
Repenti.it. Mira Dieon.

to the Hot at
Walter el Corn.

the Local
Suffrage, Mt*The good

•assy nil attend Ihsts The proeeede U the entertainment
voted to the T<DUNGANNON. gave deeisli Christian kseoeiatioB, forRabat 0u*me.

ecete of the ease upon with to return their thanks to ell who the Asylum, where their unfortunate 
state can be better looked efter than 
in a County jail.

They are glad to find so email an 
amount of crime in to large end populous 
County as Huron. They join your wor
ships in your m pression of sorrow at 
the death uf Daniel Lisais Esq., who 
eo long and so ably filled the office of 
tne Clerk of Peace first for the United 
Counties of liuroe, Perth and Brooa, 
then the Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
and lastly for the County of Huron.

All of which is most respectfully sub
mitted.

H. COOKE.
Foreman.

Grand Jury Room,
Goderich, Joue 10th 1876.
This closed t he genere! business of the 

Court.
Mr. Detlor then moved, seconded by 

Mr. Ritchie, that Hairy Reid bo dis
missed as constable at the > County and 
crier of the Court, the Judge and Mr. 
Allan and Mr. Adamson concurring.

assisted to the carrying out of the pro
gramme end to those who by their at-raspecti re places of -The Lèeet-Oov.». 1
The sum of 926.1has issued hie proclamation disthat it has

the ftieiti House of Assembly
to their rseetstiou, Th* following statistics of the various 

Presbyterian churches * may not be un- 
interesting in view of the enioe con-

tokee place on Ike 30th
Fibs.—We|hudw 
mt* Friday, llth The writs

lultoBeously throughout Canada Presbyterian Church — 388 
ministers, 728 charges, and 60,702 
church members.

Presbyterian Church of Canada to 
connection with the Church of Scotland 
—141 minis tara. 196 chargee, end 11,- 
487 church members.

Church of the Lower Previneer—1*4 
ministers, 155 charges, and 16,491 chureh

on the 30th of Ji
•nanties of Chicoutimieastern portion 

» atoed a poor d i elections will be held fifteen days

bees bell match
bfa (aoh ! ' 'XtoMM
scholars attend-

to the

cao find no evidence

map

ni

v wÊtm

,7:,
.

I* the case of the petition against the 
return of Mr. Tajoie, the Uberel mem- 
bar for 81. Maurice, the election has 
hem» declared valid, and the Conservai 
tine go eocroolng In Perth th. pelt 
tiff* smatoet the return off D. D Hai

LUCKNOW.
A spelling match took place in this 

village on Tuesday evening of last week 
between fifteen young ladies and fifteen 
young gentlemen, resulting in a victory 
for tiie latter, Mr. Chas Keunelly being 
the champion.

An exceedingly fine «pan of horses, 
the property ol Mr. Michael Kenny of 
Kin loss ran away in the village on Wed- 
need ay, and coming in contact with a 
telegraph post one of them was instant
ly killed. The owner had been offered 
a short time before the sum of 9150 for

Mr. James Maher left here last Wed- 
noaday morning, having remained here 
a considerable length of time visiting his 
friends. He takes with him the good 
wishes of many in thi* part,

<rf the party made their 
way to* erequet Saws where several 
interesting and exciting games were 
played, while others tripped the “light 
fantaetie toe** to the music of the string 
band. Other amusement* occupied the 
atteetioa of those not inclined to jn 
dulge in the first mentioned pleasures, 
and everything was conducted with 
great’ spirit until a late hour, when the 
party dispersed ell feeling satisfied with 
fthodayt pleasure.—Ue*.

Hubok Teachea'e Association — 
This association held ite*annu,vl meeting 
in OUiiton on Friday and 8 tiitrday. 
There wee a largo attend r nee of teachers 
from all parte of the county. Go Fri
day afternoon an interesting paper an 
the education required by Canadian 
children was read by Mum Mustard, 
after which Mr. J. R Miller, P. 8. 
for the Western District, gave an able 
address on Competitive Examinations. 
In the evening Dr. McLellrn delivered 
a lecture in the Town Hall to a large 
and intelligent audience, who showed
their ................
Tltol^ , . ■
Calender, Mayor, and ou the platform 
were several members of the Council 
and Boards of High and Publie School 
Trustees. On Saturday mor ung H. I. 
Strang, 0. A , of Goderich, took U| 
considerable length the subject of ij 
catties in analysis and parsing, mid an 
interesting discussion followed in wbieh 
several uf the teachers took pert. Be 
was requested to continue the subject 
at the next meeting. Dr. MeLeilau, 
being present, was then called upon and 
addressed the Association,uigiug on the 
teachers the importance of thorough) 
to their work, end the necessity of e 
fui preparation for it. The of 
elected for the ensuing year are:— 
President, Mr. J., R. Miller, P, 8. 1.,; 
Vioe-President, Mr. McFaul, of See- 
forth, end Mr. Shaw, of Brussels; Score 
Ury-Treasurer, Mr. O. Sheppard, of 
Clinton. Mr. Miller was chosen * 
gate to the Provincial Association.

ashTibld

Oouhcil Msetiho.—The Council met 
at Black’s Hall. Dungannon on Mon 
day, the 24th of May. All the member» 
present. Petition from Robert Mo- 
Grory, praying for aid for the allow 
Griffin ; petition from JobnMcTennan, 
and many others asking the Council to 
cue down the hill at the end of the 
bridge on Eighteen Mile river, side line 
15 and 16, Cbm. 13 ; letter from We. 
Kings ford, Esq.. Bnjioeer in charge of 
the Port Albert harbof works.

Moved by John Boyd, seconded by 
R. Hamilton, That the sum of $S each 
be given to John Black, James McCeig 
and Donald Boyd, being for expenses 
incurred in bringing their children from 
the Ontario laetition for the deaf and 
dumb, at Bellville. —Carried.

Moved by Jemee Mulhn, seconded by 
Andrew Dreany, That 9100 be expend
ed iu each weed for roads and bridges, 
and that also 950 be expended in catting 
Pritchard's htU and 950 opposite the 
Kingebridge Hotel over and above 
other grants.—Carried,

Moved bp A. Dreany. seconded by 
Joke Boyd, That the widow Griffin and 
Thomee Heokett be given an order for 
95 each as charity.—Carried.

Moved by John Boyd, seconded by
jmeeMullin, That the Clerk bo #nd 

is hereby instructed to notifr Mr. Mil 
1er. Inspector of Schools for West Huron 
to have the competition examination at 
Finlay’s School house S. 8. No. 0, Ash- 
field, and that no scholars be allowed to 

eycsj]>t'thoM that belong to the

by Andrew Dreany. seconded

Ross
McFadden
Bull
Morehouse
Elliott

McKid

McDougall
Wade
Hutchinson
Byes

ownship.-
Mevedl.

by Robert Hamilton, That Thomas 
Richardson be Path Master on the Divi- 
sion line 3 sad 4 Con , Tritely and Gill 
with him.—denied.

The following orders wore signed 
Alexander Shields, culvert Ac. on 3 A 4 
8 R, Con. 2.911.75 ; John Black, Jas. 
McCaig and D. Boyd, 924.00 ; David 
Runcemao, repairing bridge Ac. on 9th 
Con., 919.20 ; Alexander Anderson, 
Dungannon hill. 950.000 ; Widow 
Griffin and Thomas Haokett 95 each 
George Armstrong, attending meeting, 
for the foundation of Union School Sec
tion, Ac., 910.00 ; John Boyd, attend- 
rg Council, 96-00 ; George Culbert, 

statute labor. 93.
Moved by John Boyd, seconded by 

JameeSlulIin, That this Conseil do now 
adjourn to meet again at Black's Hall, 
Dungannon, on Saturday, the 19th of 
Jon# nest at 10 o’clock a. hi , an ad
journed meeting of the Court of Revi
sion to be held on the seme day.—Carri
ed.

The Court of Revision met at two 
! o'clock. Present—the Reeve, Deputy 
I Reeve and Councillors.

The following cases was heard : Geo.
! Burrows’, W. B. Graham’s,F. L. Egan’s 
and Isaac Cranston’s assessment» re
duced 9200 each. James Somerville 
do 9300, John McGregor do 950. David 
Steart do 9350, David Moll wain 9400.

Francis McQuvid assessed far W. A 
V Con. 2 K. D. Joseph Mallongl for W 
* 8 Con. 7 B. D. John Bari 
Sam Charles

Mr. Bunbury'a side 
Mr. Roes' aide

Sol
uel Barbet jointly ______

Berber, for the 8. part 12 Con, 11 B. D. 
William Kennedy for W. 4 2 Cou. 2 E 
D Thomas Manery for N. j uf 8. 16 
Con. 7. E D.

The Court adjourned until Hie 19th 
, oi June.

JOHN COOKE, Tp. Clerk.

Goderich toe bora rieii.il hy that 
eminent Oculist end Optician ftofaesor 
Edward T. Franks of fianehratrr. Lon 
oeshiro, Bugland, 1er the perptae of
introducing his famous Uniform Foe* 
spooled*, which era sill in to (by mr 
principal Towuc-people whom he bee 
supplied jlto'bwt cpccfacl* In isict- 
•now. ferait oplioel defects of Vui.m 
Judging from the testimonials gitan 
him by «to inhabitants tore, wo eh.mld 
•ay, that hie rieij to the rilleg* of Hu
ron will to ■ bmwfit to the Intohitoots, 
intends to here with him when to visits 
them, which will to in a short time, e 
■ergs assortment of the* truly rafueble 
Spectral* on *!u, The prefraw dor 
ing the lest lecture season has visited 
friheiorally most of the iroportrat 
towns and ciliés ol Csnede, end from 
the lengthy favourable notice*' of the 
newspaper pro* of thii genllumen as a 
! colorer on the eye and tte diseases, sud 
of Ai. Uniform Koens Spectacle., w. 
thing hi. visit to the Village, of Huron 
Co., will be a public good, end nil need 
ing spectral*, will no doebt Into ad van 
tape' of so excellent en opportunity uf 
obtaining the tost of spectral*, scour 
etely adjusted fcn the eye by so emin 
ont e mon, ns Cr. Franks. 1473 tf.

A0 DA XIBACtT1,08 5,
This Exquisite Spanish "Toilette 

Preparation," for toantifyiug nod pre- 
serving the complexion end skio.hu for 
years been radasierfp prepared by Dos 
Meant, Arana, an.eminent ehemut of 
tortile, Spain, and by him raid in levee

Senti lira to the Wife of that city, tied- 
, Havana end elsewhere, as an ia- 

oowpenehie toautifier and prcMrr.tiv, 
of the complexion, and rarUm pro- 
ventive of Wrinkles, Frraal*, Pimple., 
Sunburn, Tan, and nil blemish* of the 
Bktn. While making a voyage to Cubs 

yra™ «eo, ou one of the British 
Royal Mail Steamships, Dow Mauusl

»«AL MAIt 8TBAM8HIP8.

Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Glasgow

LIST OF S tILlNOi ru n QUEIEO.
uviesera sisr.

Mtui IV.................... ......... ). .nt
povveopri « .... ira -
i taenu vrrr .faiMsTiia .

wm overtaken by rarer, sichncu, and 
his life for days dsspairsd • of, but olti- 
mstdy, to rallied and recovered, end * 
on seheewledgsmsnt of bis appreciation 
of Dr. Campbell1, servie*, (Dr, C. being 
at tbedtime Medicaleffleer on board the 
steamship), he nrwented the Doctrw 
with tbs formula from which he proper 
sdhis famous ‘AOUA MIRACCL080,’ 
(Miraculous Water.) So many My 
petienti for whom Dr. 0. has prepared 
en oorasiewl bottle, having expreued 
themselves most enthmuuUcaUy in re
gard to iu merits, he h* determined for 
the future to prepare it m a Stinoikd 
Tonarrs Paareaenow Itinra imparti 
Jo the akin, a dueling brilliancy,healthy 
froshnees, transparent clearness, velvety 
•moothnras end exnnieite eeftnesi. A 
few applications will convert the rouoh- 
«* into one of Alehuter delicacy
V “?■* f "Feinror "Enernel, ‘ bote 
IMltemuly Fragrant Uatiealed IPot-r 
far the skin, of nervelloiu effioray. 
WaaaeBTan hermleu u pure milk 
Price One Dollar per bottle. Six hollies 
for Five Dollars. Expressed lo 
“dross. Paaraiee omv by JAMES 
P. CAMPBELL, M. D., Chemist 66 
FoLTokSt , N. T. jar-Beware of dun- 
gtmmand worthdeu imitations. 1473-1 yr

Heart Disease.-A Card.
New York. December 24, 1<4 

J.,.8P.CTaeht, M. D. 66 Fulion
Dear Sir—"
... For many year, ruy .if.
toe tod ranoua Organic, end of cou roe. 
Functional Disease ol tbs Hurt, 
frequently tos 'teixar*' of the must 
terrible description, menacing her with 
mitant death. 1 here tned many pro 
minent Heart Remedies without avail 
but in Dr. Campbell's ‘Heart Regulator1 
I am free to confee, we have found th« 
“Supreme Pellmtive," if not the "R.d° 
cel Cure." Your preperation, Doctor 
ofaviya relier* her inafonffy and perfret. 
Ip, while the 'Mieune' are munh 1*. 
frequent and severe. I hare sise 
ranbo.1 your remedy in my practi^
I can and do, most conscientiously com' 
mend its use to all suffering from Or 
gsnio or Functional Cardiac Derange 
mente. "

Very truly yours,

WILLIAM H. BURNHAM, M D.

Lain Collegiate Profaeror of Anatomy 
104 Sixth Avenue.

Price 82, per bottle. Expressed to any
address.

O-A Treatise on Heart Disease 
Cararrh, Deafness, Ae., Ac., with ethic 
valuable information, sent to any ad. 
1---- 1, by forwarding Stamp to

Jas. F. Campbell, M. D. 66 Fulton 
St. Now York.

Heuralgia, Sciatica, Rheuma-
tiern and Nervousness, annihilated and 
eradicated by Dr. Jaa. P. Campbells 
“Radical Care” for Neuralgia. Never 
fail*. References: Prof N. H. Losev 
Knox College, Galesburgh, III; Chse! 
O. Colgate, Esq. of Colgate & Co., 53 
and 85 J^nn St. N. Y. ; «Henry St Brook, 
lyn; John Baliuore, Esq. ; Harlem Gas 
Light Co.; A. O. Buell, E»q., 243 
Broadway N.Y. and hundreds of others. 
Price (two preparations I $1 and 92. Ex. 
pressed to any address.
JAS P. CAMPBELL, M. D. 66 Fulton 

1473 lyr, St. New Yoxk.

A. WILY*
tf jM*. Ms« •». 11*. MT*

TORONTO HOUSE.
MISS M. MILLAR

Has Jest rmtfved sed Is etii recelwlag s

MILEINERY,
“ of la. raw *frt* atyl*.

hats.
BONNETS,

RIBBONS,
FEATHERS,

FLOWERS,
LACKS, Ac., Ae.

A t th* Louatt fnmibio Ratet. 
tie* mute I. stick, a Iwm of tiara’ Far 

eras*. « Seel, wkiek win towuraca*.

MOURNING*
GOODS

a ancuLTT.

MISS M. MILLER,
im-ra Mark* mm, GoSarltb

1875. 1875.

W. M. Savage
HAT FER FOR THE PEOPLE,

fcss the lergwi sed bwt se setwl stock of

HATS AND CAPS
ersr ' roaiikt tetks IWwe of Ooisrleb. All 

the newest stries I»

ENGLISH FRENCH AND AMERICAN
FKLT * SILK BATS.

Straw Goods ia Great [Varie V.
«oms ra. oiairt.i agram, dotin*

___ Wanted,
9S te Sifted*/ csaraattod. 

eat Oree. Write IwiMeUletel/,
DB. J. BALL * 00., if. o. bo, on. 

Io. M UtotJ it. In York Olty, A I.

GREAT ClEABme
SALK

OF

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHO RS.
READY MADE

CLOTHING,

HATS O A PS & C.

AT G. MoKENZIE-S.
Forons month at greatly reduced prices.

P. 8—The sale will continue until 
the whole stock is cleared out.

STORE TO LET OR SELL.

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

with

Church of the Maritime Provinces_
31 ministers, 50 charges, and 4,970 
church members.

The sum total of the United Church 
will therefore be:—934 ministers, 1,129 
charges, and 90,453 churvh members. Majority for former,

roe
ZomZS&k „> •3S5



and Sol.

Check Muslins-
no col d mmm us ronnui

FET ft STRAWMo JAPAN.

U.I1 hp.,.,

Hew OMm >Mk, 187»
JetiTiee,
tUwlM

Prunella Bnltoned

owing U
Hew llerble Paper*,STOCK OP

dry goods,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS * SHOES

arl require ererjr cent OMi^P-e.

CLEVELAND

STEAMER
for the pwrpeae of peeing my

OF EVERT NEWother»ike they will he

handed urer to other partie» for collco- lu Cloth and Paper.

JWC.II new pattern», whether PATTERN &At the aante time the anheerlber bege 
leave to aay'that all hie gonda will be 

acid at the imalleet poeelMg prolt for 

eaah or eooh credit aa above darned.

Htplng the proponed ebange will b» 
duly appreciated by all peraeoa who may 

' he wanting »
CHEAP HARDWARE.
a He PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,

Market Square, Goderich.

OP MARKETSOtJABS

W. 18TI.

ARRIVING DAILY AT
'

* ■ John Acheson & Go’s.
TAILORING lid DRESSMAKING

House nn«lot for Eulo,
®âRBlâSlS MOORE <* GORDON, 

Market 8q., GoderichC- FOR SALE. ' -;v ■

plaSwFng

PAPER
A -___Li, nàhatitnL- fur LntkifeIPPV.' W rw

- v ettul r/iialrr

HTS-ljr
r* r'Aity e»w.

Goderich, Man* 1641., 1970.M rwi s *M« mh«
EXAMINATION■JnSrS" Panto nr

8wM I» ssy of tào sh#vsj
•tow «eut». Fusilier ronkwip, * «N

IW&llleAjewiUeeiPUBLIC SflCOOL TEAOHEKS
mm

mn« *an«*lexamination of esndMstes for Pul.Hn 
1 Nchool Teacher's Second end third Clast 

OortlflcalM will be held in Otadench. wmnenmrfu 
ou Monday lVth duly at I.SO P. »l. for Second
TbTd'ctaw ,uesdsy Ltt>1 Ju,y ttt *•- »«■ for 

The •xamlua'li n of Candidate* for P«m Cleat

J mm

rwoLvnrr act$500 Reward
| The eebeerilwe here » good eaeorttuenl witikaUt fc*S Of tilde dr any aanvyance of

p ester.» or Him end aay pursue 
v eaup«tit..u.

SHEATHING PAPER
A SUB* PBOTHCTION PHOM 
‘ Damper Cold whan used an- 

. dor the Bitting.

CARPET PAPEB.

InUie County Court of the
i f double snd eioglo

Carriages, Wagons, *c
ON iUTO

Which they will dispose of w 
UeuMonablo Terms. 

Work of eeeey descript i an

'PUB above reward will be given to 
*■ but Dart v or nartiaa that mill

-Certificate* will He held at "be IISMIAMU I.TMAN anil
mennlog on Monday antt. Juir et 1.80 P. M.. r*. y-ft» ï*ïrL*i^anen information as wilt- load to the, 

appreheueion and conviction of the party 
nr parties who, on the night of titter- 
day, the 6th day of June, Mole or .Unw
ed tu ran away a quantity of apirila 
treni a mixing tnb in the diatidery.

TAMES DOYLE & Co. 
Jane 8th. 1876. 1477-tf

ChapterPerns of notice to be previously ftlrun l>y tin O.edM.1.. ...» In nkl.thLa_--L.il”-.___ . __ MAKE ». M.-li KKKIK,
IN-Isudant.

fTlWUhs npp I nation of theIt is 'Wllspnoslble that candidates should notify 
•be under* good nut latei tbsn ibe 23rd of June, ..f 
their Intention to present tbeinselvet for txaml-

P8TEH AllAHW N,
• Neeretarj Board of Examiners,

tiotlench June 1st 1*76. ijfoti

O- ÿ _
r, j y *

Of I he t’iaiutlff. ibe i

tv ora of every u«scrip*r,m ^
{DONE TO ORDER S g

Repairing of *all sorti done on Short £3 
Notice and at reasonable fates, Co

Kiel & HOTHWKLL,
Hamilton Street, Goderich •

Clerk of Utû II toorable Com

C0/.T8 STRAY£0,
Vtttty n bundled fold. %

ALL POB SALE UT

0150. H. PARSONS,
CHEAP HARDWARE,

473 tr oouwticn.

•>fappointing aaQTIUTKD from tbe premises of the sabaentwr, 
O about the beginning of Mey. In tbo lown of 
Klaanrdlaa two colts—eue s two year old and the 
other one year old, bay man cotta, email aised Tbo 
two year old bw a tlU'e white ou one of her Uu.1 
f#et- Any per*on nsturhina them tome or gtrli.s 
stieh information as wi:i lead to their recovery will 
be ■ultably rewarded.

JAM. KEYJ.
June 4th, 1875. U7h,

o—Ur. 1..UIU eayUJeaea. Dim.

F. JORDANSheriff’s Sale cfLand« MOWAT. MACLIKSN'•üSKEÛm,
County of Huron, { TIT virtue ef a Writ of Yen- 

To Wit: i D dltluni Exponas Ixeuodout
ofRer Majesty’s Coart of Queen's He DC It mid to 
me directed against the I ami* and Tenementh of 
John Wade, defendant aad at tlio suit of James 
Jennings, plaintiff, I have wired and taken in 
Execution all the right, title and ei|Ut*v of re- 
demptionof the said defendant, In ani to lot ruin, 
tier three eoucesaion B. in the township ol hteyhen 
Wulch keftnds and Tenement* I snail offer for Sale, 
at my office in Ike •’Court House, In the Town of 
Goderich, on Saturday the third day of Jti y next, 
at the hour of 12 of the cluck, na-n.

UOBEur 01 HUONS,
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, Sheriff ul Hiimo.

8th Juno. 1H76. 147M

Vnricty is my Motto I 

STOVES, STOVES,
Plain and fancy

TINWARE
Cual Oil, Lampe, Ilnahep, Chwtdeliere 

Hell LampeTà»

MAltKET SQUAIti:, OODEHIOH-
Wlw esale and Retail Dealer la Drags, OlictuloaU, Mat»,Oils, Dye Mtuffi, Artist's Color», Patent Medl 

*• clans, Horse sad Cattle Medtotue*, l’i'ifuwwy.Toil, t Articles, Ac.
PHYSICIANS PRKtiORIPTIOKH OARBPULLY DISPENSED.

COAL OIL ST TM» BII1HKL AT <0*008 I'KItT'.H.
OeOvIcb, Um. It, tell. 1*31

IlfS JLVEWr ACT OF 1869
STRAYED OH STOLEN, j

JTRAYKti from the premises, (Smith's Tanner) ) !
I on tllll I6»h llav. o tlawlv ealve.1 mini —,1 u,.,1 '

JOIIH WcPUmtlO* aadjriAWVtiL MTKRMNO 
piaiuiur*.

THOMAS PUERTON.
Defendant.

AWrltofsIUehmiMt has iasasd In this eae«e.
IlOBKBT til.iBUSH.

---------------- 'Sheriff Huron.
1477b

HOUSE TO RENT.
on tlio 16»h Mav, a nswly calved cow,

white along side*, white bsck and white Ototi, 
middling long horns, turned ep, 8 years old. Any 
peraon retaining her or giving Informall»a s* to 
her whereabouts will be suitably rewarded

ROBERT ARMdTRONU .
Tanner, Goderich.

epeetabln Umily on At.g s.-a 8.next, at the hear of two of mini» a sawn gm d ru. m», pnotry, cUwou",
OIBBON3. Sheriff of Huron

—m ouer.n » umt-c,I Qoderich. JanefirlW». » l<76d OPENED TO-DAY
3,000 TARDS

DRESS GOODS.

SCHEDULE of CONVICTIONS Returned by Justices of the Peace in and for the County of Huron
For kite Quarter ending tho 10th day of Jdne, 1875, pursuant lu Cun. Stain lee of Upper Canada, and .12, Vic. (Out.), Chap, ij, Sec. (I, Sub-Sectios 4.

AH kin I» of Tut Work executed
dnepat' h etui isllefaelfou

Toys and Fané
Well Paler., Window

WWh »IU l- ...Id .a* at me» t », img im|».iutims. loti caa j 
sad r.erythlBffi

SU NDKttS’V tRim STORE,
Crabh's Block Market 8 WfoflNMsstrh.

Good*
Doit oj Convict ton. XotHr 0/ Convicting JIIsttea.Natttrtof CLarge.Kamo of Defendant. Amount oj Penalty, Ft ne r*rf over Ay taid If not paid, w*y not, amd gonoral sAwiw/wjm

Damage. F aid to taid Justice.
,•»> ihlng

Drunk and disorderly 20th April, 1875. 
23rd “
23nl “
6tli May ..
0th *•

,10th “
,22nd “
22nd “

. 13th “
8th June 
12th Mwch 
«Mà

. 6th April .

. 6ih “

. 12üi “
8th May “ . 
9tl. “

.24th “

. 23rd March “ . 
31nt “

- 4th May “ . 
7th - 

. Dili .Mardi “ 
3rd April - 
5th May * ..

. 3rd April “...

. 2nd June 

.8nd “

. 17th May “...

. 10th April

4th May 
96th Feb’y .

• 26th “
. 24th April

John Datinm Four days Not yet paid, George ShepherdSamuel Reed
Alex Green...................
Thoe Parrott.................
John Wallace............
Patrick Mahoney 

. Frederick Armstrong
Janies Mullen............
Andrew Tierney.........
Peter Msrtey..............
John Mitchell

, Win Oldfield..............
. M. Campbell ..............
. John Walker......... ..
. D. Cacksha ...................
. J. 8 Dome .................
, J. McCann...................
. B. Doyle.......................
, P. Greunan... -------
, Jaa 8. John...................
! Thoe Sharp...................

Dan. Sullivan..............
, Thoe Malady

D. McQuaig ------- -

Five days

Disorderly......................

Vffflfrancy.................
Drunk.................................

Drunk and disorderly.

Forthwith Town Treasurer. EMPLOYMENT
led Beirdlsg IIease Berts*

Not yet paid.................
Committed one month. PBIOBS

Funr day* Town Treasurer.
TOO L O TAT TO QUOTENut yet paid

Five days . 
Forthwith 
12th March 
31st March 
5th April. .

rouse Mee'e Ckrt. tiw
Armituot W. R. Robertson èfdttéèH'Ireaeurer-James Deimage

tMmykin 1. tivMilJ apply to Ike
of w >fk rsgsUnd to kstNot peid. ■zjzr*Goderich, May 26th, 1875.12th April - 

8th Max. . •

' 24th MaV - 
23rd March 
31st March 

. 4th May...

Town Treasurer.

Not paid.
Town Treasurer

J. Beattie ai«<! A. Strong ... 
.1. Beattie and A. Arm i ta go
A. Ariuitago............................

litiiig. Imigisagv CAMPBELL’S BDOf & SHOE STORE,Jaa Carter..........
J. Bridon..........
Richard Hewitt 
J. Deimage.... 
Charles Burns* • 
Wm Thrower .. 
Samuel Waller. 
W. Gooding . 
John Whinton . 
John My .... 
John McIntyre

Abusive language
Not paid WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE.

Obstructing highway 
. Contravention of By-

A. Stn»ng 
C. Crabh. .

9th. March Town Treasurer. Vovwi Mss'. Asmwutkm,
By-lsWIsabella Merrich.

Forthwith Town TreasurerBetsy Thrower 
AnUtor er:-t" Temperance 6 HealthDisorderly fine remitted as prisoner scarcely sane.___ hi/ Kirkenlaw
Stephen Wagner

McUrfft.........

Nonpayment of wages. Forthwith ’laintiff11.02

As an apparant case of hardship. Prose
cutor admitting defendant knew noth
ing of case At the. time.

Time given THE MESSINA LEMONADEPeter

P0WD1Drunk and disorderly.............

H reach of By law...........
Selling goods without license

It. Callamtrr Forthwith Town TreasurerJohn Kenedy .. -
Wm Bailey..........
J. 0. Gilroy 
O. McGregor .. - 
Jas Sbillington ■ 
James Laird 
Richard Lash am
Thoe Halt..........
Flavian Bashan

Wm Paisley
A. Taylor fiwau«p.»

A. 8. Ki.lutr ami W. W. l .rrin
A#0ST DELIGHTFUL ABO COOLING 

TEMPERANCE BEVEHA6E.
10.0(1 For 75 cents per pair, equal to (hose generally sold at $1 per pair.

ijAfiui; mpbino htocj
now on hand and arriving.

-At.. OALTj solicited.

Repairing done with uo.itneat mid th-apatob.

J. Leckie, P. Kelly a*id W. Harris. ApiM-ale*!......................
Dismissed with Costs

1st June20 00J. D. Pennington

20.00 1st June . . 
Fourteen daysT.Oidley, R. Dow, U. Sweet,!Oeo. WiL 

lis, I*. McPhillips and J. Acheson
r 17th March

7tU April 
12th - 
10th May

7th .1 une 
3rd April

16.95John Speck man

T. G id ley, It. Dew and V. McPhillips 
T. Gidlry and It. Gew ... . ...- .i ....

Breach of By-law Village Treasurer
Prosecutor............
Village Treasurer

Wm Biasett 
Wm Short 
Wm Drew

John Gill | .tur vara iwptarteli m ruafij 
llsvur In riHi. viilrsted forw. | 
ami «ere dtllei u» beveesgs j
sort, Slid 111 lint,-h less Muse i

Dawl In the ge»»r»l way» 
eel an thorny snd 
l«vksÿf-. Sole ««eut for «em

Suie rruiirletur* 18)48 X Hug 
141. -iO and « St. I

Nor pay m en t of ^ Twenty days 
Forthwith .

Elias Brook» WILL)A *( CAMPBELL.l'.McPhilliph AG. WillisJohn Gill.
Goderich, March 31st, 1870T. Holmes, 15. Wilson and J. A.McEweii 

A. Huntir...........................................................

J. llazlewood,J. Williamson A( J, Browning

XYui llarlnir ami J. GenmieU............... ..

Breach of License Act...................
Nonpayment of wager.................

Selling Lifpior without License
Profane language ........................
Taking f<

Drunk and disorderly conduct

20.00John Robinson 
Robert Moore

Dayid Campbell 
Thoe Smalidon 15th April Prosecntor10.28
Hugh Fraser REMOVAL, REMOVAL I

BOOTS & SHOES.
E. & J. D O W ±i I N G

Time not expiredConrad Douk...............
James Brown.................
Wesley Dobson, J. Mc

Kee and H. Yeo 
Edward Washburn .

20.00 Twouiy-Hvo
Ftirl hwith

George Hoi ton
T'p Treasurer. 
Co. Treasurer FRESH ARRIVALS.

l'HOUDKWT & PENNINGTON

lUyeJust rtet tved tiistr tprlee ileelt ef Frrak,

lion of a 27th AprilHenry Treffray

27th May David Kii k T’p Trexstti10.00 tb Mayrlock andRar. J. J.

IH A IjKWIW, Clerk of tlio X^ont-o, Cotinly of Huron, tkv1, hUUAin». t urret* and smvki.
Aim, Tvl-ateovs of van ns kiads. Flee r«u llf 

> L0t r. A.S '

A'm « i|u»nllt> uf tuysreersé Isms sad Hero*. 
•II uf »h eh will lx wild al til* lowest pwastid* prits 

for cash, or pr-dute Also • Urge sto. k »f
CROCKERY AXD OLA8HWARK.

E*ft Street, opposite Kao* Chon u
Codtfirh, April mb. IS7A ' ^ 117*

Clerk of the Peace's Office, Goderich, 11th June, 1876.

HAVtx ITF.nflOVEDITO

Crabb's new Stors orner East Street! and
;.. iuk jL Lquarc-

Where they hopo tv bu favored with a continuance vf the liberal support given 
them during iho past year. It in our determination to givy perfect satisfaction in 
tho futiiro as iu the past to all who may favor us with, their patronage. We have 
jnx hand a lar«o stock of Boots & Shoes of every description in both Fancy ami 
Staple lines, which for stylo durability suJ cheapness are unsurpassed in the Pro 
vinoe. Special attention will bo given to ordered-Work and a perfect tit and per 
feet satisfaction given in every caae.

E.& .1. DOWNING
Goderich, Match 30th, 1875 1467

SCHEDULE of CONVICTIONS Returned by Justices of the Peace in and for the County of Huron,
For the Quarter rtiding the 10th day of Juue, 1875, pursuant to Statutes 32 Victoria, Chip. SI, See. 70 and 33 Vic. Chap 27. See. 3.

// not paid, wky not, and g entrai otter vat iNam* of Defendant. Name of Convicting JttHiec or Justices.Dots of Conviction.Naan of Prosecutor. Nature of Charge Time when Paid, or to he 
Faid to said Justice,

of Penalty,

Assault.Richard Tichborne
. John Gilligan.........
, 0. Duggan................
. Isaac Miller..............
, Wm. Snowden . -. 
. David Griffiths. ..
. J. F. Harley ..........
, Levi Shaw................
, J. Digraw ..............
, John Brown.............

Wm. Doig.................
, Robert Hajs 
Stephen Shelly

28th April 1875 
|20lh IVarcli 
;25th “ “ .
30th “ 
let April

John DavisonBernard Trainer. 
William Page ... 
J. Ballard ..........

Town TreasurerForthwith . 
20th March 
25th “
31st “
1st
2nd “

A. Strom■J. Beattie arid

Ariuitiigc and J. JEeaUit
Trespass 
Assault. 
Larceny . 
Assault. 
Larceny.

THE EMPORIUM12nd “
. 8th May 
10th “ 
22ud *•

. let June 
let May 
22nd March 

. 25tb “ 
21st May 
26th •*

125th 
'2nd Juno 
9th April 
:9th **
24 th “

Jane Griffiths
Sent fur trialJ. Del mage

and J. BeattieJ. Berry Town Treasurer.10th May
Dismissed 
Sent for trial.

J. Deimage

Cure fo-u cor rhea (or ,F_____________ ________
I -mmtion, I’inmUos of the Vtcras, Ovarian 

twst ■nmrssflea, and aU dtaewrs
U'-'wn aa Kciaalo Weakncw. They ire prvr«trrd 
u tli the Kraiteat cars, under tbe petiooal super, 

i \ i.aitin of ft physician who has made female dtv 
“ «pcclsl study for many years, sud they

! ttre ft Medicine on which
M ARRIED LADLES

out depend “f* the hour md 48m of amd" to

1EMALE REGULATOR.
Sold by all Drogghta everywhere.

I “rice, or.e box, fl ; six boxes, $5 ; rent by mat 
Nec of pontage roomily sealed fount observation 
* ; i!.irs write (brow pamphlet, whick
•V win and In a a-aled envelope to any sddie» 

mi i; t of pwt staxap to pre-psy return ports*» 
rcsj aU letters for pemthîvta or pllie to

TLLIAH GRAY A (XX. *

A splendid stock of TTCWVArnaultF. W. Sellers UF. Beattie and A. titroni 
C. Crabh..............................

Town Treasurer.
W. T. Hays GENTS’ FURNISHINGS:jCoramittvd for trialFrancis Ferguson

Assault 1er protest, case appealedJames Forster - - 
Mrs. J. Forster 
David Johnston

Annie McMnllon. Town TreasurerForthwith

John Murray..........
Catherine Badour .
James Young............
David Roes...............
Henry Kerr..............

John Hanna............
Joseph Darcy..........
George Underwood 
J oseph Gotherwood 
James Hawkins ....

.TUNT- H I0CKI VF 1 » AT

OETLOR & CO'S 
NEW PRINTS (sD3cial patterns) at

DETLOR & CO’S.
NEW FRILLiNGS at

DETLOR & 80’S.
NEW FANCY HOSE at

DETLÔR & GO’S
The newest and choicest patterns in Tweeds and Coatings.

attention lo t! c Ordered

Josephine Baduur
Joseph Ralph B. Wilson and Titos. Holaies . .

J. Leckic and A. Hunter ............ »,
'l’homaa Holmes, B. Wilson,

Currie and George McKay 
T. Holmes, B. Wilson and <». Me
[Charles Famtnd.......... ........... .. - -
jF. W. Irwin..........  ........................
T'. W. Irwin and J. Gciumull.....! 

j W. J. Hayden and Wm. Graham

James Hszlcwood, Cco. Brow 
J. U illiv.insmi

Tht-mna G id ley..............................
1\ Gttiley, Robert Dutv, Geo. Willis, S.

Dismuuied.....................................................
PrisoiiW discharged in acoordar.ee with

■Trespass 
Larceny.

Assault.

John Dolsvn
Wm. Th«.*s. Grant

72. chap. 32, and 3 Vie.
. Thoe. Irwin..............
. I John Tilker............
jGecrgo Rivers. ... 
James Gorshug ...

I John Hawkins. . .. 
'Frederick Hawkins 
{George Underwood

'John Front......... * • ■
{George Mace............

Treasurer.
!8 days
Forth*

31st March

, {Committed for trial1st April
j Trespass 

Assault .

Tp. TreasurerForthwith

27th MarchGeorge Rivers..

George Hawkini 
George Uudmore.

i»g and
24th May Co. TreasurerIrespnsi 

1 Assault. ' ’ in G 11 teic h by Goo. Cattle, F
Jorlm, a;tl by all druggiats.

Northrop À Ly.naa, Toronto, Whole- 
sale Agents, who wt[leaup(dy druggists, 
proprietor’s prices

H'l-mrt and I* McPhillips

IH -V LEWIS, Cleric of tlio Peace, County of Huron -o. do vote particular 
'Tailoring Repartuiviit.Clerk of the Peace’s Office, Goderich, 11th June, 1875.
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Special Notices.Mar.
The State Line.

K E R RCHAIRS,

THE MAOHINCEMT

NEW STEAMERS

Hew Yo* Glasgow.

AMD LIVERPOOL,

McKenzie,TOR AKER, bemedt foe
AOKEf 8, CONSUMPTIONAMDSARBS

BE AD STEADS GODERICH.
A T * t> T 8, which can be cured by •EES timely resort to this standsF Jordan * J.

ard preparation, oa has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimoniale received by the 
proprietors. It is 
edged by man;

MttSL4OemeietULTAaT. Mnl. ■ a/ / Tto «tola d Ik. above do* ka«\*\ 

!}. ■ toee cemfolly eelected. ad Is dial d . ^

* y W reduction cm feeviocs price v
d /^/ ra.pwll.llj eoHclted

Q•» ' kerr a McKenzie
X MARKET SQUARE, SIOM OF THE CBOS8-CCT

D’anal

W —•WwtwiCsbls A Steerage Pass angers1*1-“-' * Did*», A*Add.
. , , also,w"V5r

-ALSU-

[uayaydyeegi-dH» i»m»«

JOHN A. BALL.
NulBigea) Ufloe

tod* ** I In Greet BriUis, 
■say or Pimm THE GREAT FEMALE 11

Jeb Naess'FerMleal IWhat the (Ma eu:
ihalmshMUr.*

the most
______ ...____ition ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 

■ When.

'slcians to(Eta * uf. m ■infer t r if the
,wTo5^r5MsT2rkaug

lytistef lormr.' TRUINVALVAMLN MEDICINE IsÜ1 
â Inihe eara of ell Show patafel EndaSs^mmIi SAW \S>Premises

h» iw0"* a. BAUcurv. a**., oex fiSTYÆad. la a. New Block.It will, is «abort lie»,
pasts of

Artngew Jffaaorrlngi.AtU of any dw toeuifcI ta my w*jr wlttii
w<mU4 now shoot A PUBLIC CAUTION-

Hollow./» Pill» tni Oinlro.ut tn 
ndltor emneheterod aor «old in eny 
pert of ttoUaitadSut»,although they 
maybe obtained la tto B. M. Anwrlonn

nadir of over forty years, 
resorted to in season it sel
dom toils to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough,

DAY’S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

ESTABLISHED ESTABLISHED
IMS 1MI

'£ OHON TO.

Tin Ml »t>,
_To pwparoVrang fawditow_m Booh Keepe e. Bank, JUil—y. a.d Btaamlmat Ctork», T.legrap*

Anil nowlodged
A large number of Us gradeites end United HU tea, on their owe as well as

HiisSN* I Idinha, IhUifue. 
heart. HyeiSnea,lore joa twist ir nedSerreyor.

Goderidhg Oftt.Icdertekers fc Woodtto aw. Timers, J»o. »nd. 1ST*.anything hurtfnliobruin, quiet

fo* SaleleUiegwwi.Ni
SinnuMa Stomp, with the word», Influenza,. Asthma, Colds, 

Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. WistarE 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

la tto tow eta 'Holloway'. Pill» mid Ointawwt, Low A GOOD ASSOETKKNT Iwho to» a

E. WOODCOCK,
fWEVBVAMCE*

And Lind Agent.
OFFICE—Beruet if West Orate, Oadarlch.

A Desirable Farm,
OCT OAT* on tfce 8 th con., Western 
0 Division of the v

Township of Coiborne,

I. tod» d-■VnTliiejjm.^j.necemary to awk» this
NORTBRUP A LVMAE

'Toronto,fellow U<SatoH pay nobody), 
me haa been bo

i? (who
finding st last1 ______________ __
«posed, here amumed tto title.of “Hob 
Uway andOa.i" tot, one now, ao on» 
will toy their awdietn» diroot from 
ItowN w> that they ban made arrange- 
awala to supply oiclosinly the firm of 
Ma»rs. Hoary aad Co., of Maw York, 
with Itoir eo-eelled ■Holloway’» Pills 
aad Ointment."

It I» prwumed that, float the large 
aoaaaxioB Messrs. H»ory and tin. 
ton lathe British Prortoow and oka- 
when, tto public I» very likely to to 
imposed span by unwrupulow vendors 
sad other» unie» they exerce mut 
Mution to prevent their being misled, 
by finding than mudiein* touring u 
•temp with tto n«m. of “Hollowey sod 
Oo., New York," printed thereon.

Many rwpectehle Pirate to the Brit- 
I* ProvtooM, who obtoto my medkfnoa

aad that lie Sold in Ouderich by On. CeMto, 
F. Jordan A J. Bead I Gardiner * Co. 
Bay bold ; J. B» thorn, Rodgereilto; J. 
Pickard, Exeter: O. W. Berry, La*- 
now: * J. M. Roberts, Doeeenno*.

waBerawer

ATNOTS. LOOimT’eUSSES
SILT raaaiwo.

Ll|lw rywrwlj. mU Myttl» la

Cheap for Cash.

nee wtolaaneyeeapetohenl
- to., in W— to I, . l>».»Wy 
Baber» are oeeâpytng resueasihee p» 
i «then’ noeo'wle.and by tbs satUfaKSSq,l sstsss:o|Ncobloto(hi hfliii.mil

-FORTHE.BLOCD 18THE LIFE." 

CLARKE’S
WORLD FAMED

lewvMwmsieawè»t: udUwhNb mi,tolltxb.M—NSW dx—V—S
ttoworidtoh on the Northern Or.nlto him.

JAMBS E DAY, a high etui, ofOMfwg of oicolioot land
street ear. to 

: “I would.' CALL SOLICITED. *'tin-»u. For
earn» »» ro.ru, b.iim» w*t «rch.n* atm.e

Ooanfhne» aad Lead Ag«t,Godattoh
-“Blood Mixta».' Dr. Hayward’s

NEW DISCOVERY
iraumeitn)

■ k. Trmtwvnt « MM, ef Cin.
HOW TO USB SUCCESSFULLY,

building «te, suit 
» Villa Rtëddaaos,Plia.—Han the hands aad Igalntohathat the

Stoves ! Stoves I WHTTELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STOKE.

FAMILY GROCERIES CHINA, CLASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOOOE8, OIGAR8 A.3STU PIPES 

la end!*, vartoty and tto leant ruh price.

laandatotoeraakadl
39,30, andpod. are very ni» 

eay be eoeked to M» tto To .a of Goderich,oontaiatog to oae 
bio*, two am» of tond. Tto ebon 
eUgihto property h» a frontage of about 
330 fwt on the Huron Road, and to wall 
itoetod with choice fruu. " To be sold 
on nwooabto term».

K. WOODCOCK,
OE», oorner of West street, Goderich

Valuable Town Lota,
L»Mo. 993, aitnnto on the North 

rid. of Wwt Htr»t in the Town at Ood- 
ench. A splendid rituatina either for 
bnstosM or prints reeidence.

Lot Mo. 386, eonme of Elgin end 
Wellington Stroete to tha Town of Ood-

-----------‘—of aw «ta.
’’ la the VUtogo of 
Bridgend H»») with a 
n erected and gardn 

___________ bearing fruit tn».
E. WOODCOCK,

Lend Agent and Conveyancer. 
Omen—-Ootnnrof We»St.. Goderich.

1371

wator beforenet it ep are put to; but usually this
atopey-

twwty mtontoa after they togto to knows that my medtoto* o« he Led 
genuine from them.

The following te e list of the Firms 
Blinded to; end I perttoutorly recom
mend the* who desire to get my etedl- 
où* ho apply to rune of the Hone»

Mseers. Avery, Brown A Co., Htditox,
M. 8.

If seers. Forsyth * Ox, Helitox, M. 8.

"Tee «tog my tori. A. tto nt»aele;ae,li,»,. 
i Un au» tnm Jt la WITHOUT HEDiriSE.

THE NEW MODE
- ‘ * —1—“iblllM functions oil

A (tea vitality On 1

teedev-tll done too tot them stand
hotel of, Serve worm, fell iHsiattNisi wires tbs ft

sttsse-ss^^rt»! tor jetoe, end if yon wM> for tto full .oltolU mtoet» te vtr.ltof the sweet P» lever, lev re 1483-lyr.
yoe wtb heheypier (or The Fountain of Health

THE LOCAL AMD
ffEAVUr* TREATMENT.

e»«et»»»4rte»r tote, ewre»met,w,.e<
BUSTSIffiLJÿiîî»e?»tto» u m—rtUj
UiiMT.e I mtol. Jm~»**utty.e«~n->

Pax Boor.—Thick., the ester 
■ pe« rue through » «lenders 
eithowl ngnUblM. Tereipe, 
mtitfi—, pa relay sud toraatoe, 
ogaUblM that baal hartuoniso

Uvnll e'ttoek ________ ___ utet vex, nititu, n. o.
If wars- T. B. Berber * Bone, St. John, 

M. B.
Mr. T. D» Briny, Charlotte Town, 

P. B. f.
Menem. Langley * Co., Victor!», B. 0. 
Mosers. Hoorn A Co., Victoria, B. 0. 
Dr. John Pulton, Otothem, M. B.

1 Co., Montreal.
_________ _______ - ■ - M.
Mr. B. J, Rom, Toro.to.

câtuèYtrreleT iSh vaiti GODERICH FOUNDRY»roTBtTo*«uS-'Sxui tj»a
Hold la England by all Wbelwale

Ctwlât,
ENOL4WD.•One shall

Maitland vllU,(orifere noticed the ceo-,OSiS .»***
ghooOglA olook

asalraeim ailsammliK
Mr. R.

/Fmci mli Mwitbr amdmtmUt)

DB. HAYWARD. M.B-O.S. L.ÜA-

of this Mcema. Monro to Co., Montroel.
Mem. J. Witter to Co., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. B. J. Rom, Toronto.
Mr. A. Ohipmnn Smith, 6t John, M. B. 
Mr. John Bond, Goderich, Ont.
Ma»m. ElUot to Co., Toronto 
Mr. J. Ctoloner, 81. John, N R 
Mwers. Hanington Bros , 8t,John,N.B. 
Mr. R. 8. Priddy, Windsor. Ont.
Mm. Orpen, Morden, B. 8.
Mr, George 0. Hunt, Jen., Frederic

ton, N. B.
Mr. W. II. Thompson, Harbor Ore»,

K P-Mr. j. M. Wttoy, Fredericton, M. B. 
Mccers. W. to D. Ynito, Montreal.

Tto medtoto» am arid at tto lowest 
whole»!» prie», in ^naotitin of not 
la» to» then £30 worth—via, tto. Sd , 
tbs , and 34. per d«en boxe, of Pill. 
« pots of Ointment, fur which remit- 
tawwe muet to »nt in advenw.

Chemists and other vendors of Hol
loway's genuine Pills end Ointment 
may ante their asm» inserted in the 
tonal papers if they will plee* apply

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
833, Oxford Street, W. 0., 

loo don March Slat. 1874.

Eve Teocene in Coxorctue Pire 
CtBTsen Pears, Lose Firm. Ac,

U will NOTICE
iW^ausiy QiaooYvr*

"WeB, it’s ehml
with II me PLAIN AND FANCY

TI N WA R ™,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Goal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old I roe 
Copper, Braae, Wool Tickings and Sheép 
8kiOB taken In exchange.

J. A J. STORY.
OfSign ot the Large Coal Oil Beryel

ürObrU. £***$ Salt Well for Sale or Lease, FOB SALEDB. AHDHBWB» he Ml tom

EXCHANGEtieomcwogksl
PRIVATEwarsnoalMture 

rtiug order. Tl ■edletoltk. iegec of hi. toft toad Steam Engines & Boilers,TV. » tto tto dial, wtoa tto do* imtaat- Bliyeas«rj, fana property in 
consista of «boattime, lttoet

slegfm* of own
FLOUR 4- SAWMILL MACHINERY,

STAVE, HEADING lç SIIINGLE MACHINES,
HOOP MACHINER V, WATER WHEELS,

PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTERS, fa, fa.

STOVES OF VARIOUS KINDS,
GRATE BARS,

AND OTHER CASTINGS IN IRON AND BRASS.
BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

Qoderiah. A eg 16, 1870
or right feet, Uemeêtleliüert*

inee JM» *»
iheefeot to thee. sriasrGODERICH

AUOTIOiV MART
JOHH STBWABT

•arresr^emewtol, end this etngwtor mj

-PmufKy,
’îeTTS^ï383 aune «un, new or wax- 

hut, xcrr.xo, x. ».Owe of owr phyetoinne, who tod been FOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 
(INTO CONDITION HORSES. COWS, 

CALVES, SHEEP AND Plus.

Tbs Yorkshire Csllle Feeder
it recommended and used by

nBST-CLÀBSBAEEDtBS
Stock fod with it bars always taken FIRST 
PRIZES ftitk Cattle produce more milk ts4 
butter. Itfttteas lu om ioortb the u.nlj time

nice 26c., and $1 pir box.
A Dollar Box contains 200 feede, 

HUGH MILLER A Co.,
Agricultural Chemists,

167 King St., Bast, Toronto.

'"‘‘sr&zergreatly annoyed
cono if Ft i*g 41m

OMefthe

Dry G;ods, Crockery.
«LASSWAKE. 

COOKING A PARLOR. 8TOVB8, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

An 1 as the goods ia steak were purchased at a 
low figure he lb enabled to sell them cheaper tiuta 
any ether store In tbs plaça. Thu goods ate of 
the very beat description and will be sold at a 
great saertflee OB original east, parties wishing 
goods will do well to etoW and look at the stock. 

Cash advanced on goods consigned.
Cash paid her ell kinds ot Household Goods.
No charge for storage of goods for sale ai auction 
Bankrupt end other stocks bought end sold.

SIGNAL OFFICE. Goderich.
n mata, with tto oMit u mid,

A Kan of a thousand,
A Consumptive Cured-

from CO*.

,W‘e Mr. '■Hick,'».
‘Dow heinwhkhhei

spasMa Ose I SfcwSkrtHsa.to cell hk bed i hourly expected 
remedies having* “Maw. my a»,'

folk», ‘Take this c
toux», to', rick, devour

HARNESS 3-0?.
GHtiUS F. bT&iDBEL

HAMILTON STREET.
OPPOSITE OOLBORNE HOTEL.

jgaWMhv T8 mv prepared to
1 execute all work 
entrusted to him tn

ÆSÊm hast style aad 
will guarantee nil

tîti^w^îpl
PlTEOCIKG Hi -Many personathe Utile xr&ïn,their hors» frequently- »pociel-

ThtoUe
Lunge, Kausea at the 

Bowls, and wasting «
CBAUDOC ACO..10M

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HORTON,

Secretory and Treasurer. Prerident.-

ROBERT RDNCIMAN, General Manager.

Goderich, let Sept., 1874. 4371

warily given, often produce. inBamru- 
tioe of the boweto, which geoenUly 
provw fatal; it alao weak»» the home 
and thus madam him mem liable to 
diem». « tom Liable to threw it ot

to a medicine which 
f epee tto bowels,end 
aad langa, removing

________therefrom, purifying
d and enabling all the orgxoetu 
work without evetteekleg any.

.ïïtTnfir.toVriw-al
■hrinf In Imhefl—Or mV raUTw For sale by Druggiata everywhere.BRITI6âHAMEBI0AN P8YOHOMANCY

aw mrarvw ftn anilvwn

WELLER & MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
will operate

'iSSTbTICKS ON SHEEP.
af Baraas*. Colksra, Bridles, Ao, Ac, hulls. 
rwwtved a en eedii aseortmeet of Intake, wall 
aairhels and baby carriages which he bought
cash aad tea therefore mu cheeper Ihaaaeyde

CALL AND SEE.
Ooderkh, March Oh IOTA 1«S7

witeh tews teak.1 ILLEB’8 TICKJDESTROYEK, destroys' the
'1-1.1. nmmntea Ih. ernsth of «>___ -, ' ,

by tto
Rs-tofe*s Koidty, Jny. 4th, 1875. 0nsBox of Clark'* Bit Pillswill clean 36 sheep, or 86 lambs. Soldi br 

niela and gtanksamra. * ' NEW BOOKS.
WALL PAPER, &c. Ac

Dingglete and etorokwpe'ra.

ana, in eiUwryax. acquired or earn- 
'sland Pains ia the Back. Bold in 
19 cents Mgh ..by all Chemists aad 
i Vendors
M^atJkiTvCULM. BhtILAND 
byRlPWholesals Paient Mediates |

nU for PtoyI cet of Ontario aad ! 
9 MERCER * Co. MONTREAL

Remember the name, and Wells Bunk & Repairedof Hurd * Oo. ia
ready made.—Northrop A Lyman,

OR MADE TO ORDER,
MeUbyall THE PRICE OF STOCK ’UOLOBtLEtoDd Retallat Butler's. 1 beau 11-

A Iso, Soft water TankaBlacksmith Shop to Rent 
In Entail.

*hM UIWL Kint.il lea thriving village, he.
w ;«w mdh^ad • g-ut mill and mi situated In an 
osllnnt fanning connu» It to midway hater* en 
»dMwh and KlBcartfue and 14 miles from

‘“®o.

S25N?S52N MRS. LEFLBR,CIUDi SILVER MINING Co JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
lust received, »ndt« be sold chMpat Butler's. Pish 
Ing Tackles of all kinds, consisting of Recto 
Baskets. Balte, Hooks and Lium of Superior kinds

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLKR'8.

Sttolct, l»th aes..terv. aetet

Bara Too tbisd It—If not, don't

'Of London, Ont,I* hr ahead ot any other medicine, and
3_”7____ — I_______  A- â-II nil —ha. ..J Fire Proof Safe for Bale.,»*“ de

Immediately
hr It, nal.

Weller 4 Martinby aU
Medicine D»U DIXIE WATSON,

j"‘X^

iHror

YORKS 
CATTLE F

"sjiétm MiiiMte miwii

-1SSL.. * sasneess n


